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llI.I'lUMt l TICKET.
BTATK.

Judgo of the Supreme Court,
JUDGE JOHN DEAN,

of Blair County,

Congi
MAJOR ALEXANDER McDOWELL,

of Mercer County.

GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY,
of Carbon County.

Announcements.
Hatf. Conpresa 20; Assembly 10;

County Treasurer 8. Announcement
and tickets strictly cash in advance.

ASSEMBLY.

We are authorised to announce Capt J.
J. . IIAIQHT, ol Howe township, as a
candidate for Assembly, subject to Repub-
lican usages.

We are authorised to announce Dr. 8. S.
TOWLKR, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

TREASURER.
We are authorized to announce A. M.

DOUTT.of Tionesta, as a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to Republican
usages.

We are authorised to announce QUIN-
TAIN J AMIEHON, of Tionesta Township,
as a candidate for County Treasurer, sub-
ject to Republican usages.

What explanation or excuse have
Northern Democrats to make for the
flaunting of the "bloody shirt" in
Congress by Patterson of Tennessee,
Bankbead of Alabama, and Turner of
Georgia T What possible provocation
had they? What Republican said a
word to provoke their action T

HISTORY is repeating itself in
Congress with wonderful exactness.
Secession took its rise sixty years ago
in muttering! and complaints that the
South was unjustly taxed to pay pen-

sions to the veterans of the Revolution
and of 1812. The same thing is being
heard again. Patterson of Tennessee,
Bankbead of Alabama, and Kyle of
Mississippi, are Southern represent
tives who have made themselves con
enicuous at the present session of
Congress by loud and angry denuncia-
tions of pensions to Union veterans.

The hearty, unstinted endorsement
of President Harrison by the Repub-
licans in convention at Harrisburg
last week, meets the unqualified ap-

proval of every true member of the
party in the great State of Pennsylva-
nia. While the convention did not
deem it prudent to issue direct instruc-
tions to the delegation which will rep-

resent the State at Minneapolis, . the
meaning of its endorsement cannot be
misconstrued by any one with a thim-
ble full of brains. When Blaine is
out of the race there is virtually no
other candidate but President Harri-
son in it, and so called booms or
boomlets amount to nothing more nor
less than so much wind wasted. No
dolegate who represents Pennsylvania
can possibly be mistaken in the senti-
ment of his constituency on this ques-

tion, and the delegation as matters
now stand will be solid for the Presi-
dent unless, perchance, some straggler
deems himself bigger than the people
who sent him. Pennsylvania, since
Blaine's letter, has been growing
solider for Harrison every day.

THE STATE COSYESTIOS.

The Republicans Nominate a Strong
Ticket, and Adopt a Platform

That Can't be Beat.

The Republican State Convention
met at Harrisburg last Wednesday
and immediately proceeded to busi-

ness by nominating a ticket which
receives nothing but praise from even
those who are not strictly in sympathy
with the party. The platform adopted
is such as to meet the unqualified ap-
proval of all the party, while its crit
ics frankly admit its soundness. The
convention, while lively and spirited
at times, was a most harmonious gath
ering. After the organization of the
convention nau been completed a
recess was taken until 1:30 p. m., at
which time the delegates
and immediately candidates for Su
preme Judge were named, as follows:
Judge Thomas J. Clayton, of Dela
ware ; Judge John Dean, of Blair
Judge Harry White, of Indiana;
Judge John J. Henderson, of Craw
ford ; Judge John Ewing, of Alio
gheny ; Judge Robert W. Archibald,
of Lackawanna ; Judge Wilbur F,
Sadler, of Cumberland. The first
ballot stood Sadler, 61, Dean 49,
Henderson 42, White 39, Archibald
37, Ewing 30, Clayton 12. From this
time on the contest narrowed down
between Dean, Ileuderson and Ewing,
the fifth ballot resulting Henderson
84, Dean 60, Ewing 47, the other can
didates steadily losing ground. The
tenth ballot resulted in the nomination
of Judge Dean, and stood Dean 135,
Henderson 127, Ewing 7, White 1.
Before the result was announced, Ray
of Crawford, who bad placed Header
too in nomination withdrew bis name,

and the nomination of Judge Dean
was made unanimous amid the wildest
cheering.

The next In order was tlio nomina-
tion of two Congressmen-a- t Large.
The nominations were male on the
first ballot, resulting, 195 for Major
Alexander McDowell, of Mercer, and
137 fur General Wm. Lilly, of Carbon
county. Mr. Taggart, the farmer
candidate, received 108 votes. The
result was very satisfactory, even to
Mr. Tsggart, whose splendid showing
puts him to the front as a leader in
Pennsylvania politic.

The work of selecting Electors-at-Larg-

was quickly accomplished the
choice falling on the following gen-

tlemen : B. F. Jones, Allegheny:
William Wood, Philadelphia; J.
Francis Dunlap, Lancaster, and Wil-

liam II. Sayer, Delaware.
Dek'gttes-a- l Large William El-kin-

Hamilton Disstoo, Philadelphia j

William Flinn, Harry W. Oliver,
Allegheny; 8. A. Davenport, Erie;
Lyman D. Gilbert, Dauphin ; II. Clay
McCormick, Lycoming, and General
Frank Reeder, Northampton. They
were elected unanimously.

This completed the work of the
convention and at a late hour in the
evening it adjourned tine die.

The platform was adopted as pre
sented and read by the resolutions
committee. The salient Points will be
found in the following:

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The Republicans of Pennsylvania as-

sembled in convention on the eve of an-
other national campaign send greetings to
the Republicans of sister states. To the
Republicans of Rhode Island especially
we extend hearty congratulations upon
the triumph tliey have just achieved, and
hail it as the omen of a more decisive vic-
tory throughout the oonntry In November.
We earnestly Invite the calm and dispas-
sionate judgment of the people of our
State upon the record of the Republican
party since its organisation at Pittsburg
thirty-si- x years ago. We appeal to the
voters ot all shades of political belief, and
especially to the young men who cast their
first vote this year, to study this record
from the dark day when the new party
arose in its might to oppose the defiant
pretensions of the slave power until now
when its very name is the synonym of
national strength and mighty- - achieve-
ment. It has saved the federal Union
from destruction, enfranchised the slavei
preserved rnd enlarged the public credit.
established a sound currency and protected
American labor.

The party of Lincoln and Grant, of
Harrison and Blaine, has always had the
wisdom to do right and the courage to be
consistent. It has never been found on
both sides ;of any great public question.
It has never in one breath, as our Demo
cratic opponents in Pennsylvania have
just done, Invoked the shades of doceased
statesmen who were protectionists and
shouted hosannas to living .free traders.
From first to last the Republican party
has been true to its professions and stead
fast in its devotion to the public welfare.

We declare our uubounded confidence
In President Harrison, a leader without
fear and without reproach. He has given
to the country a wise and patriotic admin-
istration of the government; he has main
tained the national dignity and honor; he
has upheld the glory of the American flag
abroad, while promoting peace and ad
vancing prosperity at home; he has met
every duty of his office with intelligence
and courage, and bos redeemed every
pledge made to the country in the platform
upon which be was elected.

In the unfortunate disputes with Italy
and Chili, In the threatened complications
with Great Britain and in the development
of principles of reciprocal commercial in
tercourse the Republican administration
has acted with judioial temper and with
American spirit, and in the achievement
of these victories of peace, we, as Repub-
licans of Pennsylvania have an especial
right to pride in the eminent service of
the distinguished secretary of state, that
brilliant son of Pennsylvania and ideal of
Republican leadership, James G. Blaine.

We reaffirm, as the cornerstone of Re
publican faith, the principle of protection
to American labor and heartily commend
the McKinley act. We favor liberal but
Well guarded appropriations for internal
improvements, and especially commend
among these the construction of a ship
canal to unite the waters of Lake Erie
with those of the great rivei system which
Is the highway of commerce for the
western section of our state and the Ohio
and MiHsissippi valleys. We are opposed
to the free coinage of silver, but favor the
purchase of American silver at its market
value and the issue by the govornment of
treasury notes in payment thereof.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in mv office
and will be presentod at tho next term of
court lor oonnrmution 1

First and filial account of Jacob Wenk,
Guardian of Ilarrv T. Klineativer and
Floronce Klinestiver, minor children of
liorcas Klinestiver, late of Forest county,
Pa., deceased.

Distribution account of J. W. II.
Reisinger, of Estate of
Josmh winans, lute of Tionesta, Forest
county. Pa., deceased.

Attest, CALVIN M. AKNF.R,
Clerk of Orphans Court.

Tionesta, Pa., April 18, 18iri.

PROCLAMATION.
W 11 KREAii. The Hon. Charles II. Naves.

President J udge of tho Court of Common
1'leas ami Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, bus issued his lira.
ccpt for holding a Court of Common fleas,
Quarter Sessions, dec, at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence on lite
Third Monday of May, being I ho liith day
of May, 18U& Notice is therefore given to
the Coroner, J usticeaof the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at tun
o'clock A. M., of said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, aud
other leinembrauces, to do those things
which to tlitiir olU;e appertaiu to bo done,
and to those who are bound in recognizanc e
to prosecute against the prisoners I hat are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just, t'iveu 111- 1-

uer my nana ana seal this lrtth dav of
I

Aprl1, joiVkOSOOOD, l.h.J Sheriff.

DO YOU WANT AN

Overcoat or a Suit of Clothes
FOR YOURSELF OR BOYS I

Do you want a Ladies' Coat, Wrap or
Shawl for your wife or daughter ? If so send
your order to mo as I am offering big bar-
gains in this class of goods to make room
for Spring goods. It will pay you to buy
of me. Don't you forget it. I must close
this line out in GO days, so hurry up with
your orders and get a bargain; My lino of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Millinery, Ladies' and Gent's, Boys
and Misses' Underwear, Carpets, Oil Cloth,
Wall Paper, &c, is always full and fresh and
in the latest style as I am receiving new
goods every week from New York. No
larger or better stock to select from in this
part of the State. Mail orders attended to
promptly.

DAVID MINTZ, Marienville, Pa.

R BARNETT,

Genl Merchandise !

TIONESTA, PA.

IS ELEGANT,
And wo arc prepared to meet tho demand
for anything in tho lino of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gent's Furnishing goods,
Hats, Neckwear, Boots, Shoes, Notions,
Jewelry, Groceries, Canned Goods, and in
fact everything in the way of General Mer-
chandise, all Fresh, New, Seasonable and
Handsome. Call in. We feel sure wo can
save money on your

.Jf , .rfj,:f1

"We have never had such a fine array of harvest machines
to show farmers as this season. Every one shows invent-
ive skill, strength and symmetry derived from the touch cf

WALTER A. WOOD.
The Wood machines, as made for 892, are winning crowds
of new friends. Examine the new chain-driv- e, and balanco-ree- l,

on the "Wood harvester. Examine the new spring
lift and the new axle extension on the Wood mowers. Ex-
amine the Wood hand-dum- p rakes, virtually self-dumpin-g.

CHARLES A. HILL, Agent,
TIOZtsTESTJL, IFIEIfcTISr.

HOP BALSAM
NATURE'S COBBLER.

Repairing, Mending, Making the Old
ana worn uui New.

TIOP BALSAM is com Dotted of fresh
hops and thobe&t guru a, Lttlt&msanri ex

pectorants Known
prtxluciutr refreehing
elec'p, aud when the

I mind la at rpoee ItC1 attsUls nature and
heals the body.

The healthful andm-dfcln-

properties of tho
Iiop are well known.
Hup Balaam will rura
Coughs, ('aide, Aa
Ihaia. Nr Tkraal.

CoMiiiittuii. U r a a --

cbitia. and all Palmaaary Com plain la. It aa
aistato rata toe tihleitni and
clear thaluniri of all morbid
matter, Mother will find
the HALS AM uc..?nt,both

theruaelvea and children,furcure wbea cure la poe- - i
aiMO. ITT II I

ITCURESthamostKMib- -

(I ttoro case, whm 411 Otber I

rvmedtva have failoa. I

IT ALLAYS th racking I
ft - - palm rellevoa the utterer I

from that terrible Cougu wacii our I

la la the balance. I

If yrm are troubled with Lung ar Pulmonary
complaint ou ahould take Hot Bausam. j

Get a large bottle I Get a free sample I

lor 35 cents. I at your druggists.
IV aot aeoent a Bubrtitnta. Wholesale I not.

ana o waaninrian iroei.

Tlio ObAae Circular

Saw 3LWa.U
WitkStwl HruUilurkiWarrantMl I abrukaliU

UXIXTKATKP C'ATAIJMjLa tTHKK,
CHASE TURBINE MFG. CO., Orang, Ma.

Dr. AV..F. C0NNEI1S
EYE, EAR, SOXE & THROAT SIRGEON,

M'COLLUM BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA
Olllue Hours It to 11 a. in. ; 2 to 4 p. in.

7 to U p. Hi. Sunday, 4 to 6 p. m.
Practice liniilud to above specialties.

ay- 7i

1

purchases.
R. BARNETT.

R. C. HEATH,
STARR. FOREST COUNTY, PENN.

Agont for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY
Of Every Description.

Mowers, Binders, Rakes, Drills,
Plows, Harrows, Cultiva-

tors, Potato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IN STOCK
I handle none but tho very latest and

bent of machinery and sell on the easiest
terms poaaible. Parties contemplating tho
purchase of anything in this line should
consult me before eloaing a deal, an I fuel
satisfied I can do better by them than
they can do elsewhere. Correspondence
SOUC1U3U and promptly atteuitou to.

JORliNZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIOIfESTA, PA.

H. J. HOPKINS L CO.,
LEADERS IIST

, aUALITY, AND LOW

Talk about flotliinir! We have the ntiantltv. the nimlltv mul our nrlcos are at tlm
bottom. Our foods aro new, fresh, anil nil
and get the prices before you buy.

Don't niattor whnt rem want In (lie Prv
every iloacriptton. While UochH of nil kiixl.

!!

CLQTHINC! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Dry Goods! Dress Goods! DomcsticGoods!

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES I SHOES!
Ladies', Gent'a, Misses', nnd Children's. It won't pay anyone, to buy Shoes until

they see whn( we have aud learn tho price.

HATS ! HATS 1 HATS ! HATS !

When you want n Hat look through our stock before you buy. Wo guaranteo It
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

Wo keep most anything people want and won't be undersold.

GROCERIES!
Our stork of Groceries is always up to the standard. Fresh goo.ls and reasonable

prices.
Wo meet you at tho door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGDSTS &- - FONES,
(SUCCESSORS TO PROPER A POVTT.)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - --

.
- PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS HK POUXD

THE FEE&MEST GHQGEMZE&
BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is In charge of a thoroughly competent Clork,
will always be found tlio

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED W ITU UTMOST CAR E.

w

- - .T'JENlSr.

Purpose Reducing

following

FOR CASH.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR-

STATIONERY, GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET SONS,
-- HAVE A LINE OF- -

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS !

THEM .A. CALL.
TIOISTESTA,
Fred. Grettenbcrgcr,

GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil W ell Tools, Gaa or Water Fit-
tings aud General lSlacksmithing prompt-
ly dune at Low Rutes. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERQER.

CHARLES MARVIN

STOCK FOOD.
Celebrated Electioneer Brand,

the highest grade of Stock Food ever
ottered to the .Stock Raiser. Owners or
stock will be more than pleaiied when they
observe the Improved earriago, glossy
coat and perfect health which this Food
fiuii kly and surely produces. Ask your
dealer for it, aud if he don't have it, write
to CHARLES MRV1N KTOCK FOOD
CO., at Franklin, Pa., for circulars, price
list, do. lm.

Administrator's Notice.
of having been

taken out by the undersisned, on the es-
tate of Thos. Powuell, deceased, late of
Forest County, Pa., all pei'Knus being in-
debted to said decedent will plea.se make
prompt payment, and those having claims
against said estate will present them for
settlement. Also all claims against, or
indebtedness to, T. L. Pownell, deceased,
will be presentod to the undersigned.

S. J. WOLCOTT, Administrator.
T. F. R1TCUEY, Attorney. tit.

guaranteed iw represented. See the goods

GmwU lino. have it lUack Good of
Embroideries, tc

the of
our Over Stock, we offer our
Entire Stock of PLOWS at

the exceeding,
ly Low Prices,

CANNED

TOBACCO,

&
FULL

QIYB

Letters Administration

For

No. 32 Syracuse, Solid Steel, $14.00
" 31 " " ' M.00
" 8 " Steel Beam, 11.(0
" 61A " Wood " 10.00

0 " Steol " 10.00
" I. -- 78 " Iron " 10.U0
" 1U ' Sldo Hill 10.00

2l " " " 0.00
" 40 Oliver, Wood Roam, 10.00
" 40X " " " 10.00
" 140X " " 10.00
" Wt " " " 10.00
" K9 " Iron " 10.00
" 56 " Wood ' H.OO
" M Gale, " " 10.00
" 22 " " " 7.50
" 3'1 " " " (1.00
" 27 " " 10.00

i7A " " " 10.00
" Ai " Rod " St.00
" A4 ' " " 0.00

3 Gowanda Steel, Iron Ream, 12.no
" 3 " " "Iron, 10.00

Here is tho chance of your lira to pro-
cure a plow at cost or below. We are de
termined to reduoe our stock aud are
willing to luuko tkese aacriiice

FOR CASH ONLY.
All oihor Agricultural Implements at

proportionally low prices.

The Pickett Hardware Co.,
LIMITED,

TIME TABLE in
effect Jnlv fi. lMt'l.

Trains leave Tlo- -

Av!-!1'- ' polnte west a
I'l Ml J IOUOWS I

No. 03 Thrnnch Freight (carry-
ing passenger)... H:38 a. ni,

No. 31 Buffalo Express
No, til Way Freight (carrying

passengers) . 4:17 p. m
No, 33 Oil City En ress daily.. 7:f3 p. if,

For Hh korr. Tidioute. Warren. Klnr.ua,
Bradford, Oloan and the East:
No. 30 Oloan Expressdallv 8:41 a. m.
No. .12 Pittsburgh Express 4:17 p. ni.
No. 00 Through Froight (car

rying passongors) cuup. m.

Trains 03 and Ofl Run Daily nnd parry
passengers to and from points between
Oil City and Irvineton only. Other trains
run dailv except Sunday.

Get Time Tables and full Informatirn
from .1. U CHAIO, Agent, Tionesta. Pa.

U. JJKL.IJ, ucn lMiirn.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Oen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. V.

0 0
SU Titos Duee Cored I VIII.

B Ahdbbas, CaL, Fsbrnary, 188
M boy. IS ran old. m so tlliiil t

Vitus Danoe that h ooaM not to to achool for
two yerm. Two bottlnt ot Pastor Kosnlg's Norm
towo raatorea mr dmiui, owl he lm nnv attenA-ln- g

school sgsln. MICIUEli O CONNEU
Baltimom, June, 1NUO.

I Hd Putor Bosnia's Notts ToaJe tm.nrrv.
oos trouble oom1 by OTsrwork, aa4 to9fiA.lt
an uitt it It Claimed to bo. Aftar using on bcH.
tls It bad the datrd eflaoi. and I can trnlv rao.
omrnsnd It to all aofforhif a Ilk omplatnV a
reaii y wonaamu nmodj. 1AHU THHBW.

PrrramTMa. Pa., Oct. 19, "go.
For ama nui mr aldasi daacntar bad faint.

In spalls and spasms. Last Inns aba took taa
Birt ot raator Koanig'i Notts Tonla, and sine
tbas Mm Uwj bar tutlrelT oaisaod.

f"f A Taraabl Hoc rTmrvomLULL IXaeanes nnl ti j any addranar nr r and poor pUniitn aim obtala
1 1 1b la this maillcliia ire of ebars;.

This mmiwly has ben Dreoand by tba ftonrend ftPutor Koems. of Fort Wtuo, Ind. since IbM, aud
la dow prepared nnderbts direoUon by (be

KOENIC MED. CO., Chloago, tlL
BoIdbrDrnstrlstsatStperDotUe. 6 for g3
rarre Hire, SU.TS. 8 BotUes tor S9.

JVe Can't do it !

but ire willing to pay for learning how to (
make as good an article as Wolff's Acmb
liLAt-KlN- of cheD material so that Sv

retailer can protitably sell it at 10c.

Our price is 20c.
The retailer says tho pnhlio wifl not pay

tl. Wo Bay the public will, bceauao they
will nUruvs pay a fair price for a good
rrili lo. To show both too tnulo r.nd the
p'i. :.r tVntwo want to give tliem tlio best
f r l!:c h'lUit money, wo will r

Reward
TVr nlvivo information ; this ofibr h
t;t:lil Jnnnary t, 1SU3.

V70T,yF & RANDOLPH, Philada .

Pik-Ito-n g the name cf a paint which
does work that no other paint eon do. Ari
icxxl nlntel wilh It looks like the natural
wood wlien It Is stained and varnished.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will nnd It profitable to lavaiilgate. All
paint stores sell lu

ss.oo.
The Supt i !i Q'lnliliert of our Two Dollar

lints tire only lieinnin,; to ho known.
'l'i:t'".c H.tts are vruaiantced not to lreak
nnd have no poisonous dyes in the sweat
li.iiuls. s our customers will hare no
sore headM. Wo give lust as correct at

t.tyle lor f J.OO as lor ?5.06.

NO JAY STYLES
But only the well known and correct

shapes of Yoiimnn. Dnulap, Knox
ntul Miller.

Pri. ; $i.."i0, f3.00 and f8.50.

Mail orders promptly filled.

McCXJEN Ss SIMON,
Tailors, Hatters, Fin Dishorn, Mod

erate Price Store,

3:1 SKNI.CA STItEET, C1L CITY

THE OLD RELIABLE U
LIVERY STABLE,

OF f

TIONESTA, - PE1JN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carriages and Bug-gi-

to let upon the most reasonablol erms.
lie will alo do ;

job rrHj-A-iMHis-
r

3--1 ,

All orders loft at the Post Ofttct will j

receive prompt attention. i
"

TIDIOUTE .
I I

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS.
MA.OITI1S3-IST-

,

1
FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH

All Machiuo and Foundry Work! 1

Blacksiiiithiiig promptly done at lowest
rates anil guaranteed. Sled shoea ,0'
kind on hand. '

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WORKS Tho Carson Shop, near jUall-roa- d

Station,

tiihoiti:,
-

CJQ X A WE1CIC and upwards positively
J secured bv men agents selling Dr.

Scott's (iuuuiue Klectric Hull, 8uspenory.
etc., and by ladies Helling Dr. Scott's Elec-
tric Corsets. Sample tree. Statosex- - Dr.
Scott, M;t ilroadway, N. Y. Nov.lt-J- "


